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Sec. 4 (b) OFFICIAL NOTICES PUDLICATIOX Chap. 266 1069 
CHAPTER 266 
The Official Notices Publication Act 
1. The Ontario Gazette, being the official notices publication The Onlario 
of Ontario authorized by chapter 6 of the Statutes of Ontario, ~~r~~rized 
1868, shall be published by the Queen's Printer at the times 
and in the form and style now established or at such times or 
in such form and style as the Lieutenant Governor in Council 
may order. R.S.O. 1950 , c. 257, s. 1. 
2. Unless another mode of publication is authorized by law, Notices, etc .. 
there shall be published in The Ontario Gazette, h~h~~pub-
(a) a ll proclamations issued by the Lieutenant Govemor; 
(b) all notices, orders, regulations and other documents 
relating to matters within the authority of the Legis-
lature that require publication; and 
(c) all advertisements, notices and publications that are 
required to be given by the Crown or by any depart-
ment of the Government of Ontario, or by any public 
authority, or by any officer or person. R.S.O. 1950, 
c. 257, s. 2. 
3. If in any Act of the late Proviuce of Upper Canada or Notices 
of the late Province of Canada in force in Outario and beinge~~~:~~ts 
within the authority of the Legislature any notice is directed 'tfa~fJ:~r 
to be given in the Upper Canada Gazette or in the Canada Canada 
Gazette, the same shall be given in The Ontario Gazette. R.S.O. 
1950, c. 257. s. 3. 
4. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make regu- Regulations 
lations, 
(a) prescribing the rates that shall be paid for publica-
tion of matters in The Ontario Gazette and prescribing 
the ti111e and nmnner of payment of such rates; 
(b) prescribing the rates that shall be paid by subscribers 
to The Ontario Gazette and by others for copies 
thereof aud prescribing the time and manner of 
payment of such rates. R.S.O. 1950, c. 257, s. 4. 
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